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Introduction
The discovery of the Quark-Gluon-Plasma

(QGP)produced in high-energy heavy-ion col-
lisions is a near-perfect fluid is primarily based
on phenomenological studies using relativis-
tic viscous hydrodynamics. A strong tran-
sient electromagnetic field is also produced in
the initial stage of high-energy heavy-ion col-
lisions mainly by the spectators whose effects
are of great importance and need a detailed
study. The finite electrical conductivity of the
QGP and the ambient intense electromagnetic
fields strongly suggest that the most appropri-
ate framework for this case is relativistic resis-
tive viscous magnetohydrodynamics. Here we
have derived a second order evolution equa-
tion of the viscous stresses in presence of elec-
tromagnetic field along with their transport
co-efficients from the kinetic theory using re-
laxation time approximation for the collision
kernel. Also we have calculated various com-
ponents of conductivity in this case.

Relativistic Magnetohydrody-
namics Equations

Due to space limitation here we discuss
the essential equations briefly. The magneto-
hydrodynamics equations consists of energy-
momentum conservation equations for fluid
and electromagnetic field and the Maxwell’s
equations. In presence of the electromagnetic
field, there exists an external force on charged
fluid and the conservation equation for energy-
momentum tensor of the fluid takes the follow-
ing form:

∂µT
µν
f = F νλJλ (1)
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where Fµν = Eµuν −Eνuµ + εµναβuαBβ . Eµ

Bβ are four component of electric and mag-
netic field respectively with Jµ being the fluid
charge density. Fµν obeys the maxwell’s equa-
tion:

∂µF
µν = Jν . (2)

Formalism and Boltzmann equa-
tion

A. Boltzmann Equation

The relativistic Boltzmann equation(RBE)
is given by

pµ∂µf + qFµνpν
∂

∂pµ
f = C[f ]. (3)

where f is the distribution function, q is the
electric charge and C[f ] is the collision kernel.
Here we take the collision kernel as C[f ] =
−u·pτc δf where τc is the relaxation time and
δf = f − f0 is the deviation from the local-
equilibrium distribution function f0.

B. First and second order correction in
distribution function

Here we use the techniques similar to
Ref. [1] in order to calculate δf corrections.
Eq. (3) can be written as a power series ex-
pansion of the following form

f =

∞∑
n=0

(−1)
n

(
τc
u.p

)n(
pµ∂µ + qFµνpν

∂

∂pµ

)n
f0.

(4)
Here we expand the above to get the distribu-
tion function in terms of the knudsen number
Kn = τc∂µ,χ = qBτc/T and ξ = qEτc/T as
the expansion parameter. Now truncating it
upto second order we get

f = f0 + δf (1) + δf (2), (5)
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where

δf (1) = − τc
u · p

(
pµ∂µf0 + βqEνpνf0f̃0

)
,

δf (2) = − τc
u · p

(
pµ∂µ + qFµνpν

∂

∂pµ

)
(δf)

1
.

Similarly the correction for anti-particles (δf̄)
are calculated.

C. First order evolution equations

Following are the first order constitutive re-
lations taking the (δf)

1
:

Π(1) = −τcβΠθ, (6)

V µ(1) = τcβV (∇µα+ βqEµ) , (7)

πµν(1) = 2τcβπσ
µν . (8)

D. Second order evolution equations

Here we evaluate the second order equations
for dissipative stresses.

Π

τc
= −Π̇− δΠΠΠθ + λΠππ

µνσµν − τΠV V · u̇

− λΠV V · ∇α− lΠV ∂ · V − βΠθ − qBλΠV B

bµβVβVµ − q2τcχΠEEE
µEµ + τcτΠV B

u̇αqBb
αβVβ − qδΠV B∇µ

(
τcBb

µβVβ
)

πµν

τc
= −π̇〈µν〉 + 2βπσ

µν + 2π〈µγ ω
ν〉γ − τππ

π〈µγ σ
ν〉γ − δπππµνθ + λπΠΠσµν − τπV

V 〈µu̇ν〉 − τcqBτπV Bu̇〈µbν〉σVσ + λπV

V 〈µ∇ν〉α− lπV∇〈µV ν〉 + δπB∆µν
ηβqB

bγηgβρπγρ − qBλπV BVγbγ〈µV ν〉 − qδπV B
∇〈µ

(
τcB

ν〉γVγ

)
+ q2τcχπEE∆µν

σρE
σEρ.

V µ

τc
= −V̇ 〈µ〉 − Vνωνµ + λV V V

νσµν − δV V V µθ

+λVΠΠ∇µα− λV ππµν∇να− τV ππµν u̇ν

−qBδV BbµγVγ + τVΠΠu̇µ + βV∇µα
+lV π∆µν∂γπ

γ
ν − lVΠ∇µΠ + τcqBlV πB

bσµ∂κπκσ − qτcλV V BBbγνVνσµγ + τcqB

τVΠBb
γµΠu̇γ − τcqBlVΠBb

γµ∇γΠ− qτc
δV V BBb

µνVνθ − qτcρV V BBbγνVνωµγ
+χV EqE

µ + q∆µ
αχV ED (τcE

α)− qτcρV E
Eµθ − qτV V B∆µ

γD (τcBb
γνVν) .

We have found out the Navier-Stokes limit
of the above second order evolution equations
and also different components of conductivity
that are present.

σ
‖
E = q2τcββV ,

σ⊥E =
q2τcββV

1 + (qBτcδV B)
2 ,

σ×E =
q3Bτ2

c ββV δV B

1 + (qBτcδV B)
2 . (9)

Conclusion

In this work, we derive the second-order rel-
ativistic resistive dissipative magnetohydrody-
namics equations using the relaxation time ap-
proximation of the collision kernel in the rel-
ativistic Boltzmann equation along with the
novel transport coefficients originating due
to the coupling of electromagnetic field and
usual dissipative forces. Different components
of electric conductivity have also been de-
rived which obeys the kinetic version of the
Wiedemann-Franz law. We wish to further ex-
tend the current formulation to curved space-
time, which is relevant for cosmological prob-
lems.
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